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'THE CONNECTICUT AMPUS
ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22

VoL. VI

PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE COLLEGF YEAR

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY, MAY 15,1920

ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22

No. 30

CAMPUS WILL PUT OUT
HIGH SCHOOL DAY
CONNECTICUT Dl Y
ARMORY CUP TO BE
HIGH SCHOOL ISSUE
.COMMITTEE APPOINTED
COMING MAY 25
AWARDED ALUMNI DAY
TWELVE PAGE COPY TO
VISITORS WILL BE
COMPANIES WILL COMCLE N-UP 'fEAMS WILL
CONTAIN SEVERAL CUTS
. PETE · BEFORE VISITORS
WELL ENTERTAINED
BE ON THE JOB
Probably Five Hundred Will
Come

Drill Will Include Signalling and Preparation for "Committee ·of
Tent Pitching
100"

Will Be Published On
June 5th

On May 10, 45 High Schoo,Is had
1·eplied to the invitations sent out by
,t he Higrh Schoo•l Day Committee.
·T hese 45 reptlies assure us of 375
gue·s ts. Letters have been sent to the
principals of thOtSe ·h igh sclhoo1s which
have not yet answered and it is hoped
rthat by Friday, May 14, i.t wHl be
kn.own jus't lh ow many are pillanning
to alttend.
The pers'Onnel of the various co!nm'ittee3 h·a s been announced as f0l-

The following rules and program
If plans cou1ld have been f'OmtUfor the c-ompebition drill foT the Am- lated sooner, new bleachers for the
cry Cu·p to be held Alumni Day have A. A. field might have been con'Strucled on Connecticut or Owmpus Day,
been drawn up:
Tuesday, May 25th. As lj,t is, h'OIWever,
RULES
we shall nolt be nwpping on that day
1. The competitive drill fo·r the cup
and there will be some pernnanent imdon:ated by Capt. C. B. Amocy, Jr., pr,. wements made as weH as a ge-nwiH be h'e~d at 9 A.M., May 22, 1920. era·! clean-up.
·
2. The companies wi-1'1 be judged dur·
The
Olean-up
Committee
met Weding the entire program for appearance, alertness, co·r rectness i.n execut- nesd'a y a·f ternoon, May 12, and made
.ing mo;vement:Js, preoision in mahula'l plans ft::>T the event. Th'i•s date was
chosen because i't is the day pTecerling
olf arms, action's of cadet officers in
giving commands and in po·s,i titoms tak- 1the vi·si-t of the "Oommi'ttee Olf 100" to
en in execut·ing movements, a.nd ste:ad- Connecticut.
ines·s while at "Attenti:On."
It i·s planned to have al!l students
3. Each complany will furni!Sh .a and :flaculcy meet on the A. A. fielld at
detail of four men fo·r sig.naning. Two eigiht o'C'liQICk on tlhe morn'ing otf Miay
men from each detaU will send ames- 2&. Men wiil be t:>Ud off for various
sage to the otlher two men at a ' dis- ciuties.
tance of about 200 yards. Speed and
Mr. A. E. Moss, wi.th a p'ieked gartg
•aiCcuracy will count in J"latJi.ng the de- of aibout twenty ~axemen, will be in
tails.
chrurge of cutting the brush between
4. A squad picked fr.om each com- Dow F~ield and the central heating
pany witl,l pitch shelter tents. The planlt.
squads w:il'l be l"lated according to
speed and col"lrectness in pi·t clh ing and
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2)
sil"liking.
5. 'Dhe judges will render their decision a's soon as po&Siible after the
oonclu·s ion of the oo.ntest in oo-der tha.lt ICE CREAM CLASS
the cup may be presented to the capTAKES LONG TRIP
tain of the winning company at this
.time.

FollOtwi,ng the cu t·::m inaugrurated
l1ast year tlhere will be an'Oitlher High
Soho'o t i1ssue o~ the CampU's. Unlike
J;a,st year, the iss1ue will be sent oolt
to students one week after High
Schbol na'Y.
At one time it Wlas underr ccmlsoideoot ion to have the co,p ies ready fiO'l' distribu~i:on wmong the gue·s ts w'hen aJt
the coliege, but this plan wa not
ad!Q~Pted, ma•inly be ause the vi's ifurs
would have little time to r eoad ·it and
mi'g ht Tll::>t even keep it foil' a later
'l"eferenne.
T.he is1sue wiU consi,s't o.f twelve
pages, four pa'g es more bhan a regular h; ·rue. B.es·ides t'he u su'a~ week!l'Y
r.e•ws, i·t wiiN h 1a ve many stories, suptp·l emented ·b y c uts, wlhlich will intere·s t
t.he High School! Seniors who h'a ve
v'i'Sited u•s.
Tlhe amount w'h'ich this big issue
.wi'H cos't over the re·g ular amount of
•!;he wcekl'Y issue wiH be taken care otf
by the pnb1ic:ity committee which will
ag:so aid the Campus s.t atf in an ad··
visory way in getting out the paper.

lOWS:

1. Invitations: Professor G. C.
White, cha,inn'a n; F. Bauer, B. Brow,
R. :!\1•a nehester, S. Clark, R. Keeler,
E. Slan.etz, L. Fawlkner, MiSJs Gay,
Miss Bu.e!ll and T. Beta.oh.
2. Putb)icity: Mr. W. Stemmons,
chaoil'!man; E. Blevins, T. Gardner, W.
Burrington, F. Bou~anger, J. Taylor,
S. K~t01lofsky, L. FaiUl'kner and N.
Bri'stol.
3. Gulides and Signs: Mr. S. P.
Homster, V. Pinkhlam, H. Goodri~h,
H. Flynn, C. Trost, R. Ma·t hewson, L.
MeteLn, .H. Dixon, S. C:ohen, Miss
Schoolnick, Miss J. Smith, Miss Wakeman, Mi,s s Hirschma·n, Mi1s·s J a'Cobson, Milss N. Ha1lock.
4. Regilstrwtion: PrOifessoT E. W.
SinnJott, D. l.JaiWson, Lovett, F. WOOding, C. l3laneltz, P. Dean, J. Mullane,
E. RolW!l.and and D. Levy.
5. Lodging: ( Girtl's to pTepare Tea
for F .a'Cul't y and Chaperones): Mr.
R. I. LoiJllgley, chairman; Miss Barker, M•i ss Br'i:sto~, N. AleXIanider, C.
Mal"lkhlaml, R. Ablbe, D. Gates, R.
Hi01Wes, D. Ba.gsett, A. Wein'Sltein, H.
Robel"lts, Miss BidweH, Miss R-ansom,
Mi,ss Erickson, M'i ss Tuttle, Miss
Potter and Mi's s Slte.v ens.
6. Food: M'iss V. Z. Tlaft, c'h aiTman; H. Fienemann, C. Compton, D.
Evans, A. Dean, W. Chlapman, N.
Van Buren, A. We,i ns•t ein, M. LeffingweU, Miss Lar!slon, Miss Nutting, Miss
Watel.'1buTy, MiSJs Baldwin and Mits s
Toole.
7. TI"Ian'SipOI"Itation and Welcome:
Professor W. F. K·il"lk.p atrick, chairman; W. F. W,o·o d, D. Macintyre, E.
Crampton, F. Goggins, R. Chaffee, A.
Upham, L. Resnick and A. Gr'af.
B. Athletics: Coa,c h R. C. Guyer,
chairman; D. Gra•f , J. Rickett'S, H.
lltOipiWOOd, H. McGui-re, G. Deegan, M.
DaJy, F. Si'C.kler and Feldman.
9. Dance: Mr. A. G. SkinneT,
C'haimn•a n; W. Mdoney, C. Ferriss, D.
SootJt, H. Be•isiege(l, E. Oi3ib:>,rn, S.
Langner, M. Katz, Meigs, Miss A.

(Cont. on page 4 cal. 4)

Visits Various Modern Plants

PROGRAM
1. Assembly o,f companies.
2. Battalion Drin.
3. Close o,r der drill by Companies.
4. Extended order drill by companies.
5. S.i1gna1Hng.
6. Tent p·itclhing.
7. Manual of arms · by companies.
8. Battta11ion Pa,m de.
9. Awarding of the Amory Cup.
The judges for the contest are to be
chOtSen from Alumni whto were officers
during tlhe war.
Compianies A, B and C are spending the driH periods in preparing for
the contest. The record of past contes'ts is 1915, Cruplt. EL1is, Co. B; 1916
Cap,t. Dooley, Co. B; 1917 Capt. Shela,
Co. A; 1919 Capt. ManwaT'ing, Co. B.
There is' keen rivalry be>tween the
companies this year and a good drlll
b to lbe expected .

Early Friday morning nineteen Situdents under the supervision of Prof.
H. C. Fisihcr lef.t the M.ain Building in
automobiles on a 300 m1le trip which
required two days. T 1ese men w<>re
enrollled in the Dairy 21b CllaiSs and
took the trip fo-r the purp,;se of in.spcct'ing seve·l'lal ~ n.<Jdem ice cream
plants in Souohern New England. The
first stotp was made at the p·l:a.nt of
Tait Bros. in Springli.e ld, MaS'S. Thi s
modern dairy gave the students an
excellent ide-a of the extent to which
Lee Cream prodJUJCJtion has grown in
the past few yea.r.5. At thi,s plant the
org.anizaJtion was s.o good tJh~tt they
make their own aut:>mobiae truck ,
making an average of t:JweJve a y~ ar .
The next sto•p Wlas made at Hartford W1here a branch of the New Haven Dairy was visited. Here the ::;t,udents saomptl ed the variou s flavors of
frozen sweets and seemed very well
satisfied with the produc~, 1f their
a~ppetitels arre a criter•ion. J.n the afterOve,r one hundred Alumni will be noon New Haven was covered, th e
pre ent on Atlumni Day, May 22. It main plant of the New Haver. Dairy
will far surpass ouher days of its
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4)
kind he~ld in t!he past.

MEN OF AFFAIRS
WILL INSPECT COLLEGE
DELEGATES FROM
STATE ORGANIZATIONS
Trustees Plan for Strong
Foundation
What do the people of Connecticut
want the Connecticut Agricultural
CoLlege to do f or t he S!Jate? What
should be its po~icy in reference to
the consta1n,tJly increasing demands
that are coming . up to train men and
women for service? What are tJhe
greates-t needs? To what ends can
the plant and res urces be most wisely u sed?
Th ese and ma·n y othe1r quesotions
<(~<mfront the Trustee·:! and the Faclllty at the present time when the whole
field o.f agricuJltura.l educa!t:JioQ1 and
home economics eduoatJi,on is being readjusted to meet the ne·w needs of the
new time.
The right trainti1ng of the future
Je.aders in rural communirties b a
pmblem of importla,nce- to aoll the state
for bhe future 01f tfue state and nu•ti<m
depend on a pro perous and successful rural life. It is a proble,m in
(Cont. on pwge 3, col. 1)

...
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Interclass Base Ball
Brings out Strong .T earns
FACULTY COMES BACK
AT PA T RIVAL

Moss's Contours Unsolvable
Ti'l
~ass of '22 WR .-:! nnable to dupl icate it:; tri<'·k of la st yeR>r a:-td went
down to defeat at the hands of the
"profs," 'I'Ihurisdla y a<flteTnoon, M1ay 6,
to th .. t un e of 9 t') -1. The game wa.
about He'P. ~t bhe star·~ but the fa.culty oon got inJto ib stride and proce~1E-d to , ew up bhe •g ame. HoHiister's
ltitting was a featu·re of bhe comlbat.
~he line- ups:
Faculty
Sophoml{)res
1\HI,lor c
J aynes c
Moss p
Heid p
Ferris 1st
w~od 1st
Ackerman 2nd
Bww 2nd
Br()wn 3rd
Fr.os•th1olm 3rd
Guyell' ss
HtOIWes s
Frla•s er, Eillri.s rf
J1a•cq u hJh rf
L!lmson crf
Putniam crf
H o1l1\itster If
Wcblb, Law on lf
· T1he score by inning
~oph
2 0 2 0 0 0 0- 4
Farcu·lty
2 1 0 4 2 0 x-9

ENIORS DROP GAME TO
SO PHS
On Wed ne day afternoon, M'a y 12,
the S nrilors l1ost their e ond g;ame of
the ela on. "Don" La•w on startted
'to pitJch f.or t:Jhe S()J)h , but as the
Senior pile d up !'\ix run in the fir It
H eid wa·s sulb tituted in tJhe e ond
T1h Sen'iors loose ned up in the sixth
and .aHdwed the SoPhs five run whicih
dtliC'h d the ga m for th
econd year
men.
Tlhe line-up
Sophomores
Seniors
BrOIW 2nd
Resnilck 2nd
Jacquith :nf.
'Cpb· m 3rd
P.u'tn1am cf
Lockwlood
Howes ss.
Moore p
J·aynes c
Ev:an rf
Wood lstt
GtOOdr,ioh cf
Heid , LalW b.n3rd
B lden If
Fr1o thOilm 3Td
Bauer c
Lord, Bei si£-gel lf
Glea,son lstt
Law on, Heid p
Th core by inning :
S.oph .
2 1 1 2 2 5-13
Senior
6 o 4 0 1 0 - 11

OFFICIAL GUIDE BOOK
WILL SHOW B. B. TEAM
The picture of the 1919-20 Bta ketball Team wm a:pp ar in th new
offi ita•l ba k tball g uid . E. D. Blevin , manager for n xt y a.t' re eiv d
a letter fmm Mr. 0 wold T()IW r of
Andover, Ma1 ., who i• ch airman of
the J oin't BaSkertJbaltl Rul
'0111rmitt ,
a ki•ng for a r ord of th team and
a pi ture and he ha
nt th same
to the corrurnittee. The picture is the
dond one taken by Mr. Dinneen and
contains bhe following men: Manager
Moore, Cooch Guyer, Ca·pt. GrOIJlwoldt, Gatpt. eloot P·ubnam, Ale~ander,
Lord, Si kler and l.Jookwo'od.

CONNECTICUT

CAMPUS

SPORTS

Aggie Fielders
Astonish Grandstand

AGGIES LOSE RAGGED
GAME TO SPRINGFIELD
WIERD FIELDING ALLOWS VISITORS THIRTEEN RUNS
ALEXANDER PITCHES A WONDERFUL GAME
Al'th1o ugh Alexander let t'he mraroon
and w.hite bart:Jters down with four
,melasley hilts the Aggie nine went
down under the terr.itble deluge orf
runs in the fourth ,g ame of the .setason.
Once m'o re t:Jhe i)act that the blue and
wh·i'te batters are woefully weak with
the sbick was fl()r<Cilblty demons'trtalteld
1a-nd on~•y thr·e e hrits were m'a de off
Puvere and Ttwomb'ley, who relieved
him, let 'tJhe Aggie nine down without a single Wla•11op. The g1ame starlted off aiS if ilt m'irghlt be a good pi'tJclhers
hnttle but five ermrs by t:Jhe Connectieut infield in the second frame de,:; ivoyed the confidence of the Aggie
tetarm and the gaane turned into a
farce. T1he final count waiS 13 to 1
in favor of the Spri111gfield boys.
1st innilng. Nordfeldt to Hopwood
and Wlas retirred at first.
Bennetlt
knooked a grounder to Bauer wih'O
.:.cooped it in and touched the batg and
th e be<st K 1ahloch c<ouil d d'o was hit an
w ·s y one to Ale:JGander whiO tossed him
uut at first. Mete1l:J.i fanned a111d Bri.gham a·nd Sickler were r eti·red at first.
2nd inni·ng. OliSen was safe when
.Bauer dropped the throw. ErTors by
..::.ckler and Mahoney aH•o wed Olsen
'tn score and Zei.g ler to reacll third.
McGarker ltaid down a bunt and was
~· fe Wthen they attempted bo catch
Z ig~ler a•t home but ~ailed. Anl()ther
pair of errors by Si<:kler and Blauer
alJtowed MoOarker to score. Cal'llring
Wa'S tJhr,O'Wn out <at first, Puvere ~anned
.r. nd Nordfeldt retired the side by being tht"'OWW1 out a.t fir.s t by B!Dilghlam.
3ro inning. M'ahiOney slammed a
p,retJty single into right field. Allexa;nder h'i1t to MICIGa·rker and i't looked
'l.' ke ,a double ptlia-y but Kallock heaved
th batll wide after retirilllg Mtalhloney
a1t second and All exande.r wa·s sad:e.
Hopwood and Emig'h were thrown out
at. fivst and Allexander wa left stranded on the bases.
3rd innill'g. Both sides were retired
in order and tihe ~ame beg~an .
look
more like a battle.

cleianesrt; h i't of the game. Hopwood
'h it to MtcCarker who tossed out Atl ex.auJer at second and Hopwood ·.vould
have been ca.ught in a double pl·a y
but Zink dropped the throrw at filfiS!t
rand he VWl!s sarfe. Hopwl()()(i stanted to
s'telal seciond and Puvere heaved the
tball into cen:ter field wh'ere Oarll~ng
:l'l·lorwed it ·to rolil between his legs and
.HnJ1pw.o10d 11aced all the way hrome.
61:Jh inning. A hit combined with a
CO'\liple of e11rol'ls and a walk fined tlhe
bags and then pretty bunting combined with bone head work SJLlowed
Springfie1ld to 1Jal1ly three more runs
in t'his inning. Oonrnectircut wa•s reti~ wilth two stvikoouts apd a p·a p
fly to the pitcher.
7tJh inning. A oouple of hits backed
up with more errors and sl·O!W fielding
paiVed the way for two more run fror
the Spri.ngfielld totall.
Ma:h1oney wrus· saofe when F'ink
drlopped the thtrow. A1lexander bunted a·nd Olsen fumbled the ba1l•l, M'a 'honey going bo tJbtird •a nd A~ex!ander
bei111g safe. Hopwood was thno.w n out
a t fi·rst and Mtath ooey wa•s caught at
the pl'abe. On the next pLay Emigh
\Vas caOled safe at first ib edaU'se Fink
faiJed to touch the bag before tlhrowmg to catch Mathoney. Bauer entded
the i•nning by fanning.
81th inning. Ttwo h'i·~ backed up by
dever ba.ge runnir11g resulted in an.other pa~ir of mal'\OI(}n and white :nunners crossin1g the plliaiCe and tlhe visi .
tors Stdded their thirteenth run in the
ninth wh'fln Hopwood and Bauer made
errors in aittempting to oo'tclh McCarker after he retate'hed first by be.ing
hit by Alexander.

BOX SCORE
CQnnooticut
AB R H PO A E
Metelild rf
4 0 0 2 0 0
Bri,g ham 2b
4 0 1 5 1 2
4 0 0 2 2 3
Sickler 3•b
Mahoney c
4 0 1 6 5 1
A'l exander p
4 0 1 0 4 0
Hopwolod ss
3 1 0 3 2 1
Em~gh lf
3 0 0 0 0 0
4th inn'ing.
Zeigler walked and
3 0 0 9 1 5
BaJUer lb
r a hed third by clever ba·s e running
Moore cf
3 0 0 0 0 0
from wh re he scored on a squeeze
----play. Brirghrum came through wi.tfu a
32 1 3 27 15 12
hit but was retired. at second in a
rloulble play.
Sickler and Mahon- Springfield
AB R H PO -KE
ey nded the inning by fanning.
Norfeldt If
5 0 0 1 0 0
5th inn'ing. Nordfeldt was safe on Bennett Sb
5 1 1 0 4 0
l3ri•g hlam1' e rmr and went to econd K:a·Hoch 2b
5 1 1 3 3 1
<m Bennetit's sa.crifice bunt. Another Ol·s en c
5 1 0 8 1 2
rror by Br~gham a1101Wed h1m to Zeigler rf
5 4 1 0 0 0
~ ore and K·aoltloch to ~ret to finst. Kal- M Oavker ss
5 3 1 1 3 0
~ h bol
econd and third but Alex- Fink lib
4 1 0 13 1 2
-ander retired the side by tll'itking out Ga~ling cf
4 1 0 1 0 1
OJ n so he Wla left on thiTd.
2 0 0 0 1 1
Puvere p
2 1 1 0 3 0
Connecticut cored her only run in Twlomfbley p
this frame . Alexander p:icked a peach
-----42 13 5 27 16 7
and drove it into center field for the

UPPERCLASSMEN
CROSS BATS
The two upper olasses opened .the
interclass basebarl1 season by CI"~ssing
bats on Frid·ay afternoon, Ap:ril 30.
Tlhe Seniors dropped the game by
careless p·LStying in the last inning.
The line-ups:
Juni1ors
Seniors
Dow p
Lockw.ood 1st
C. Neumann, Maier 1st Ma111Waring rf
W~allruce 2nd
W1ooding c
Wo.od~ord c
Moore p
H. Neumann ss
Evans 2nd
Mtaloney 3rd
Sc·obt ss
Austin cf
Crallllpobon cf
Comp·ton rf
Schimmel lf
Gates If
Upham 3rd
The score: Seniors 6; Juniors 7.

F RESHMEN DISPLAY
STAR BATT'E RY
The "F:nosh" lined up agtai•111st tlle
mothy "Sc·hQo•l of Ag." team on MO'llday afternoon, Mary 3. The School
team wa•s strengbhened by the addi·bi·on of severa•l spcia•l·s. Dehne and
Lawbseher bo·t'h pitclhed exceHent ba,ll.
De<hne stl"uck out 8 and Laulbs.cher
fanned 4.
FreSihmen
SchO'Oil of Ag.
The line~ups:
Deegan 3rd
Chamberlin ss
Lillley cf
Ricke•t ts cf
Baxter 1st
Pullen bt
Bru111dage ss
De•hne p
M·ullane c
Be111doka.s lrf
Block If
M'Cinty,re c
Cohen 2nd
Maguire 2nd
Di oken ~ rf
S c'hlJO<tt I"f
Laubscher p
Trost 3r'd
The Score: Fresh. 2-SchOOil 0.

'Dhe foNOIWing app:e'a.Ts in a recent
i.s sue of the Wiruihtam High ~hool
paper:
Agne·s Jonels waJs · alt the ra!illr.oad
stati.o n tlhe other day getting ready
tv board the train for New Dond!Oill.
A fe1w minutes before tvain time she
il' s·add to have emerged from the interior of the w:aiting room and to
have run ou:t crying in groolt d·istress :
"My pocket boolk I Oh my pocket
book! Its been stolen I"
A poli.t e young genttlem'a •n who is a
•student a't Storrs we111t up to her"EX'cuse me mi,s's--<bwt where dri d
y ou have it las t?" he a·s ked.
Then Agnes blushed violen.t ly!
Now, Teeter, the ctat is oo't of the
bag. You've been d.own to W~·ll'ie
doin' SIOillle detekat:Jive work. When are
we ever gtoing to learn you any<tjhing.
Score by innings
R H E
C. A. C. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--1 3 12
Spring. 0 3 0 1 1 3 2 2 1-13 5 7
Struck out by AleX'atnder 5, Pu~ere 4,
'Dwoonhley 4. Base on bat}l}s off Alexander 2; Hilt by pitc.heT, A1exander 2;
Double plays, Springfield 4. Pa~sed
baltl, Mahoney 1. Umpire, Morin.

THE

CONNECTICUT

FORESTERS WILL
LOCAL SHEARERS
FIGHT WHITE PINE
WIN IN CONTEST
BLISTER-RUST
Home Demonstration ConferWatershed Project Abandoned
ence Soon

Willimantic, Conn .

28 Church St.

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
Pihone 135
CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS
Send Garments .by Pa1rcel Post
W E PAY ONE WAY!

The summer camp for White Pine
Blister-Rust · eradication· wi.U be esta:bHs hed this year at Go•l ebrook, Conn .
About nine men wi'lil operate from this
camp. Most of the staff wiH be composed oo students from this colll ege.
The wo•rk cons·ists of destroydng curl'ant and .g ooseberry bushes which
.tl'lansmit tbe b1i·s ter-ru t f,t'IQm one
p·ine to anotheT. T'h e blister-rust has
resulted from an imp·o rtation of nursery stock fr'Om Germa,n y which was
in1fe sted wi.t h the di•s ease. Tlhis impO'l·tation has ceased; but the blisterrust has spread rapidly and extensive
operations are on fo.ot to eradie~ate it:
The selection of the site for the Colelbro!Ok Oamp has not been as yet fuHy
decided upon, but a pleasant and conge·nial lo.c ation upon some b:rook or
!Waterway will be eventuaHy chosen.

Several local boys can~ied off a
numiber oif t he prizes that were offe,r ed at the GooneC'tioot Sheep Breeders'
Associlat11on meeting, 'held on t he fa.rm
of Eame .t N ett'le·ton, three miles west
of MiddlletiOwn, on Friday, Miay 7tlh.
This wa·s the ammai fi.e ld meeting otf
the assoc•iation of which Profe sor H .
L. Garr·igu i secretary .

Owing to the .s hortage of labor the
inspectirOn of pine planbations had to
be abandoned this year.
T·h e Forestry work foT the season
of 1920 will be the same as in 1917
a ·n d 1918. This cons~sts of state co<>per.abi'On witlh the Federal bureau oif ·
pl•a nt industry. Last season the work
li'n Connecticut was arranged without
Federal aid.

6. Profe,s s,i onals: all of those who will be around to see you every mgnt
have prev-iou ly won fiTst prize in
at 9:30 with
Cla s 2 ·no.t el·igilb.le to other cl~ss exFRESH BAKERIES
cept Class 1.
WAIT FOR THE PIE MEN

The refo:restati•o n project for a w.art.erSlhed of the reservoir is to be abandoned because of the scarcity of la.lbo,r .
An inspoobion of the P omfret regilon
for Whi.t e Pine HJ,i.ster-ru s·t is to be
made in the ~atter part of May. This
region has the most extensive infestation in C10nnecticut ou.tside of Litchfiell d County.

Qukk Shi1pment

HAIR CUTTING
E. S. PATTERSON
Basement--Storrs Hall

1. Hand headng.
2. Mac:hine ·s!heari ng.
3. Hand hearing under 18 years
uf age.
4. Machine shear.ing under 18 yeaTs
of age.

The College
Barber

5. Boys and g'irls of County S'heep
Clubs.

LEVY AND KATZ

'lo·ca~l

winners were :

Cl:ass 1. Hand shearing, J . B. Priltoha.r d, F .irst.
C l.a~ss 2.
Machine shea·r·i.ng, H. S.
Garnigus, S.i xth place.
Class 3. H. S. Garrigus, Third.
Class 4. H. S. Garrigus, F1r·s t.
C l.ass 6. J. B. P1ritchard, Second.
T·here wi.Jl be a conference Olf tJhe
Connecticut
Home
Demonstrati'on
Agents held at .the College on May 24
and 25. The pur.po.se of th1is CQ/llference is to discuss organqzalbion and
pl1a·ns .fio,r County work and to report
the progress of t he existing work.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
General Ins urance
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
Insurance
Jordan Building
Willimantic, Conn.

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ---

Prizes of $10, $6, $4 , $2, $1 were
offered i n each of the following classes :

Tihe
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MARY AliA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.

MEECH !. Sf Jl DARD, INC.

Hillhouse & Taylor
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
Willimantic, Conn.
Established 1862

THE WILLIMAHTIC LUMBER
AID COAL COMPAIY
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

----------------------------YE POST CARDE SHOPE

Perfumes and Toilet Requisite•
MILLERS SINCE 1871
Cameras, Films, Developing and
MIDDLETOWN,
CONN.
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Music
We operate a modern mixing plant
For Good Goods at Right Prices go to
and manufacture h.igb grade Dairy,
Pig and Poultry Balanced Rations, or
JAMES HARRIES
will mix to your special formu~a.
801 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

E. H. SPRING
Pianos
and Player Pianos
JEWELRY LINE
For Sale
will receive prompt attention at Sales Room - 63 Church Street
J. C. TRACY'S
Willimantic, Conn.
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn Rear Room at "Vogue Shop"
Your Wants in the

(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
IWihich all thdnk ing people are dee;'ly
!interested a·n d which they discu ss
fTeely when they meet ·i n conf:m:mce.
In ordel' that the plan.s for th <!
future of the Col.lege may be l•a id on
as strong a foundatiron as possi1ble, the
trustees are inVlitiong nearliY one hundred men and women from all parts
olf the State to come to the college on
Ma'Y 26,th ·amd begin a study of the
IWiork, its pl'aont, its needs and its oppol'ltunities.
They wd~·l be asked to fo rm committees eac•h of which is to· stud'Y a depal'ltment or gr.oup of depaTtments at
tbeir l·a ter c·onvenli•e nce. It is expected that the committees w:iB present
to the T.r ustees written recommendalions ws to wihat the p·oHcy of the College sholllld be for the next few years
in its sever.al depa·rtments.
Among the state organimtions that
wi.U be inVlited to send representatives
w the Colilege on the 26tJh are t he
Alumni Associati·on, Bankers' Association, Chamber of Commerce, Editodall Associ.a'ti'on, He~admasten;' As\SOCiatJion, Sbate G'I'ange, Farm Bureaus, Home Economics Associatron,
.State A•gri'Cu'ltura,J Societies and tfue
Manuf·a cturers Associat-ion.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
T1hese men wiU be foUo;wed up by
about 50, in charge of A. FroiSitJholm,
who wial cle.ar Ulp t he brush and burn
it.
L. B. Slator wHlh 10 men and 2
telaun's wiH cart away aH non-'inflamm.a ble ruM>i1sih in this area.
AJbout 25 men, in charge of R.
Block, w'iH dean up around the Duck
P1ond.
S•i x or ei1g ht men and two teams,
under W. B. Spencer, will repair and
lean up the roads about the campus.
P. Revelley !Will have about a dozen
men undeT his chlaTge a·nd w'il[ pi'Ck
ur• around the new innr.mary.
P. Kennedy with ei.g ht men wi[l
c1ean up the Cla:mpu s around the d.QJrn:itories.
Ten men under S. Cohen wm pick
up around the o,Jct dini n g hatH and in
tlhe triangle of woods jus t back of
W. T. Blake's office.
It is not knoiWn how much work it
will be neces&!'l.ry to do on the A. A.
fielld . G. Hilldring wi[n be in char.g e
of the men design'a ted to do this work.
It has been suggested that a gang
of Federa1l Board men und ~r '1'. Feltham clean up a~ong the brool~ no.r th
of the old Whitney Hou se.

the little store
with little prices

J. B. FULLERTON&: CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

. ...... ...

_.__

~ .

.LOOMER OPERA BOUSE
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

WEEKOF

MAY 17th

BOB OTT'S

Musical
Contedy
Comp.a ny

HOTEL HOOKER
MAIN ST.

WILLIMANTIC

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special Order Work and Repairing
A Specialty
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

725 Main St.. Willimantic, Conn.
PRESSING AND CLEANING.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

C. J. AUSTIN
ROOM 7

STORRS

BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN
COMPLETE LINE OF

PASTRY
WILLIMANTIC

CONN.

THE
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PLAIN TALK
It is a~t thi'S time of the y ar tJhra t
we entertain many visi'tors on the H~H,
:aJt bhe Junior Prmn, Hig.h Sdhbol Day
and mbre 00' less every week end. We
have one of the best lookiTllg campus
sites in the sbate and are proud to
show s'tr.angel" itJ beauties. We are
proud o.f many t'hing ~at o'ltd Connecttk ut.
But W1hlat are t h•o e thi'Tllgs oo which
we are not proud, thwt a casuaJ visitor does not see, th1alt we wouldn''t
w'alnt him to see? We dto not refer to
the buildi•n'gs or the equipment or the
d~ning ha'll or anytihi~ng ailong thwt
line. Wh1at we mean ·is the c1hianac'ber
of the ~dent body.
No:w, to filft tfuis spaee, an e<U,tori~a~l
might be wrirt:Jten on any one of severa'l th'ings---JWl~or Week, the Glee
Club, Athletics, Da'Y'Hght Sa~vings and
so one. But instead of these fil~-glaiJ>S
rw'h\aJt is the ma~ter wi'th a little plain
talk?
Tthat tJhe chaMICter of the student
body is ntot whlat it should be bas been
reaiHzed for some time. It ha's been
said thlat there are three clta'S$e's of
men heTe as there are in many a sim.Uar institution. Soone men oome here
\because they can~. get in any;where
el
and they slip thrO'Uigh doing a
Rittle woTk ws they can. They CIO!llle
to · coB.ege because they hate work.
Som·e come here to use the college as
~a stepping tone for a yeaT or two, to
.a un'ivers1ty or technical in titution
and often do not do much for the college. 'llhe last cl'a ss coone for a g'O!Od
education, it mia'Y be along technieial
or genenal lines, is willing to better
ihimself and the college and to conduct
'himse{l,.f to the credit of the irrs'tiltuttion at aU times.

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

I s it possible that tfue last claJss,
througlh the bad influence of war conditions, lost its contro'l for a time wt
Co n<ntl!Ctti'out State C0<1lege? It seems
as if tha't may have been tJhe case
but it i's aliSo true bhat the real ch'a racter of the stud~ent body, the kind
that we shall be proud of, is slOIWly
comi ng to the surface and is minifesting itself &~11 &~l'ong the line.
What is t his thing which has been
as a disease in our midst? Various
men have felt th'at s<>met'hi ng W1as Vlta Uy wrong but eaCh have taken one
1 ha•se of the disease as their olbjec:t
of criticism. One of tJhe student loode.rs in Coil-lege Assembly recently sairl
tl"vat he tJh,o ught it was a lack of that
th'ing comrrHml'Y kno!Wn as "colilege
s piri't." The foHIOWing week a lett!er
a'ppears in the S'a.fety Va:l ve incor!J)!arating the idea that too much power
has been wielded by a select .few. Some
say .fl'laternity pdlitics is the one bad
thing. But yet with aH these expre<ssions of opi•nion, there h'ws been very
li'ttlle pla~in tdk. There has been too
.much whispering in corners and intri-gue in tJhe dlark. Smne a-r e afrwid
to say anything, others have the "Oh
let it go" policy.
Surely there are enough ,r eal} Connecbilcut men here that have felt and
thought all this fOO' some time and yet
wh1at has been done about these
th'i,ngs?
If a ma•n sh1ou1ld stand forth in the
student body and s~ay, "I am for such
a1nd such a thing, thi1s shoUild be stopped, so and so oughrt to be done,"-ilf
a man cowld be put :forth that ct\rried
aH bhe concentrated ideals of the s't:udent body in hiimsellf and had bi1g ness
<a nd personality, he would have us aJ!l
JftoillliO•winJg h•i m in less time thian it
takes to wrlite this.
Th·is may be an idewlitstic way of
looking at the thing but take what y;ou
thi~nk i:s good a·n d let the rest g.o.
H' t'here are not enough men here
tha't want to pla·y the g.ame square,
tt:hen Heaven heLp us! U there a:re,
t hen Why be suspicious of one andtiher?
Slight differences of opin1i'ool
won't matter if tJhe goal is mutual. If
you a<re a ·r eal Connecticut man, do
y{)IUr w.ork wel:l and don',t be wfr'aid
to ~te your thouglhts before a man
wh'o may be hilgh in co1lege atfah'S.
If he is any good he wiH Usten to you.
'I'Ia!lk is cheap. But sometimes it
doos a lot of good. If everyone wa~
to get oot on the campus and sh'Out
oult the 'thli n1g s m! h:ad against one
:anotJher, there mig!ht be a lH)tfle set-to
fior a few mlinutes but it wtould clea'r
out a lot of these hidden olbstacJles tJo
coi]}eg-e pi'ogress.
Be that as it may, Men of Conneclticut, "beat up your colom and face
you round aibout," fur the Slake of
Alma M~ater, " honored may she be."

HIGH SCHOOL DAY
It is t he priV'ilege of but a .few
students to 1representt C. A. C. c1n the
a~thletic field.
There are times, however wthen ever.yone can and should
•help to the best of their ability to
booslt our Mma Mlalter. Such an occasion presents i1Jse!llf at the present
time.

To make High School Day a hig
success we must ·give oor w:holehearted support to the comm'itltees
wh'o are in charge. If things are not
run to suit us, this is no .time to find
fa;ult. Put 1a1side wll selfish ambitions
a nd de i•res, we have but one. High
School Day every year. Everyone except tJhe FreShmen know Wlhlat a bi1g
ucce s the l~ast one was. It was only
through dQJi•n g just the ritghrt th'i ng at
bhe time the order wa<s given, that Wf.'
IJrouo-ht it a!bout.
Even if our own individual idea;s
do not jilbe with those of the High
Sch'ool Day management, rememlber
C. A. C. fi'r st, we and I came ~aiS't. Altogebher it is a hard job for thO!se direc•t;ing the affa,ir •a nd they shlould no<t
be hel'd back by a ~ck of coopel'lation.
NoVhing whaltsoeve-r can resi•s't three
hu.Tlldred students working a:s one, and
.suworting one cause.

DON'T LET DOWN
Ther~ •a re times when even colllege
students are afflicted with spring fever
in Viarious degrees of severity. Let
us not, h!orwever, f.a},l down in our
· tudies and activilties. T1hese Last five
weeks of college wiU lbe the bu'~est
~nd most ilrnplotrtant.
S't udents who
have mwde a g:>'od record for t'he past
monlths of t:Jhe college yEmr shou~d keep
up their good work. Othem wihJo hwve
!been on t'he border, mU'st eX!pend a
li'ttle added effort to keep wlifu their
dass.
T,he · standard of sohldl!arshLp can
al'Wia'YS be r'a:i•s ed alt any in'stiJtution.
Conneclicut is no exception. Tille Interfraternity Schol'a 'r sh'iiJ) Cup, offered by Gamma Chi Eps'ifllon, is adding
.a n incen:tiiVe toward th'e rais'in:g of tlhis
standard. Th•i<s alone however cannot
de w1:1 bhait i1s needed. Grades for the
yerur depend to a very l'al'lge extenlt
on w!h'wt we do at the finish. Tlherefore, let's a11 keep up the pace and
m!a ke our records such th1a t we need
not be ashiamed of them.

THE COLLEGE WATER
SUPPLY
During the past fouT or five montJh.s
the cond~iltion of the College water
.sup}Yl!y h.as graatly improved and there
i.s n~ no danger of a wa-ter shortage
as was the case laslt fall.
In an interview with Mr. G. A.
Blake, Supedntendent of BuiJdin.g-s,
the latlter stated that tfue situation art
1present is the best that i't hfaiS been
at any time during the plast six yea'l"S.
This is certainly ell!Coura~ing, and
when the new water SJYSitem at Man-sfield is Clompieted, there shou~d be no
rd tanger of a water shortage for a
!hundred years to come.
At present there is wbout 50 feet
of w&~ter ·in the tower and the pum:p
i,s adding about 3000 ga•lrons a day
to this reserve supply. The pump is
runnilllg practically 24 hours a day
,a nd in thi-s time can furnish aibout
60,000 gallons of water. This anwunt
'g!OeS to su,pplly the Central Healting
Pliant, Dining Hall, Dairy BuHding,
V1aJentine House, Whitney Han, Extension Office, Horticu%ure Bu~[ding,
Arm<n'y and a few other pla~es.

EAT AT THE DINING HALL!
About four weeks ago a row of
radis!hes were tr:ansp,llanteld by the
Soph!omOO'e Class, acro3-s one of the
11.. +;;beds for the pu:ropose o·f earryi ng
en J.n experiment .n seed se leetio n.
The CJlass was relieved of this work,
however, by SQ>meone wh . wa::: o kind
as to take every one of the radishes.
Please 1keep your h nn ds out of other
pe01ples' work and don't be so small
as to interfere with cla-ss w(ll·k.
The other source of supply for the
col'lege is the pond between the cemetery and the water tower. This pond
now S\llpplies the da·iry barn, horse
barn, a.U of Koons Haill and a part of
S'torrs Hall wi~th wa•t er. The (iormi1;i(}ries a1lone use albout 20,000 gallons
a day and the bwrns, a somewhat
smaller atru>unt.
Before the d:wm was built .t wo years
ago a mete.r wa:s installed to determine how muCih water the stream supplying the po111d could furnish. In
the six months from May to Novern•beT, the meter indic-a ted a flow of
5,000,000. gallons or a supply of 10,000,000 ga.U{)1ns a year from this
source. The flow varied from 17,000
to 367,000 g-a llons per week, wh.i·le it
was being tested out and the min~lmum
flow was during the drought in AugU's't.
Previous to J,a st fall the pond supplied only the d·a iry barn and horse
bar.n but when a Wla.ter :fami.ne became innminent, a piiJ)e line was hla~·
t-Hy la<id and tJhe p·on'd water p'iiJ)ed
to the shower ba.ths and wa~SJh rooms
in the dormitories. This expedient relieved the water sh01rtage bu the pressure in the men's dormitories hias not
lb een a's good for the pond is mUCih
l•ower than the foo't of the towel'. The
~ dormitories are on the same pipe line
a~s the d1
a i'r y bam and when the stock
are being watered no walter clan be
·obta~ined in the dormi'tories, as the
barn is on slightly lower ground. This
i1s often very incon1v enient, but under
!the present arra.n1g ement there seems
to be no effective relmedy and this
condition genera·l ly d:oes not last mOTe
rthan hlaU an hour at a time. A sepaflarte pipe Hne migh,lt hel'P 9olmewhat
bult i-t would be eJOpemJ!i'Ve to iMtall
•a nd it would ndt be needed after the
Mansfield water supply is put inrto
.c:peraltion.

(Cont. ~rom page 1 col. 1)
HlwlllOICk, Miss Sniffin 1and Mis~s S.
Smith.
10. Olean-'Uip: Mr. G. W. Fraser,
chai'l'iman; G. HiLldri·ng, Revellly, W.
8pencer, R. Block, P . Kennedy, A.
· Frosthlo!lan, S. Cohen and L. Slator.
'!'he program of the day wiU include the baseball game wirtlh MaSs.
A~ ggties in the · afternoon and the reception and dance in rthe a:mtoey at
night. It is pl'a nned to give the vi1sirtorn a better opportundty to Vlie!W the
different c~Uege builldings and to heoome better acq.UJalinted with the various branches of col!lege activities than
was presented l:ast year.
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Lady c:aUing up Business Office:
''Dhis is Mrs. Day speakiiThg and I
want yoo to send me one ton of coal."
Clerk: "Yes, all right. But let me
see, what Day is •t his ?"
•StenJoglialpheJt in office. "Thursday."
4

Que'stiJOn: "W.hrut co-ed rmna'l"'ked
thalt if she d~sn't be<:oone eng'a.ged
dul'li.n g this sdho'ol year, she wiiH n:ot
return next :fall?"
1Can you im'a gine some of our student-s going aH the way .t o Rockvilile
to see the "mw.ies"? Ls slhe nice, ·
En10s? Don't know, ask Austin.
Br'and.t c an't stop thinking of the
time he worked on a milk wag<m. He
ev·e n taJlil~s about i't in cl.ass "when
he walkes u.p."
'Tihe following Fres~hmen and Sop.hbllllOO'es wi.H speak at the JuniorSenior Banquet:
1.
. ......................... .
2.
. . .. ... ... ... . ........ .. .. .
3.
. ......................... .
4.
. ...... ..... . ............. .
The B:l•ac"k~uards are nearly ready.
WaltJclh them "shove off"!
M.od'de~l is a rioh ma.n after doing
all that greenhouse busine·s s last w'eek.

Prof. IJamson wa.n:ts to knOIW w'hy
we d·001'1t see mastodons :roa.mling the
ihill of Storrs any llliOre. Well, you
·See it's thils w.a:y, Professor. . Ever
sin1ce July 1, 1919 - - - - - As a men's dormito.r y Ko·o ns HalQ
would make a fi-rst class refrigemror
these days.
A funeral w.a.g held a.t Storrs,
Thursd·a y morning between the hlouTS
of m'idnd,g ht and daybreak. Let us ail l
weep for the "Dead Soldier." He put
up a good fight. It is ndt knOIWTI a't
Jthe time this goes to press w'h10 the
palllbearers of John the ~ier were.
It is to be supposed, hotwever, that the
'OaimpUIS i's IJlM; the only patty or partie's desiri,n g information along tb'i.s
'l ine 'T·is tough, J10hn, that even those
whlo bury you are wshamed of yoo.
Stii}!l ma.ny a man has gone to his
grave in less stylle t han you, John.
All men must die, however grOOlt, and
joo•rney acl"'S's the riiver Styx. Pleas~nlt journey, John.
Th the Editor of "K.ampus KIH!ps."
Dear, dear Editor :
Won't you please c<>nsider running
in your column a supplement of
"Heart and Home Problems" or "AdViice to the L<YVe'l'Orn"? We feel so
much in need of yoor f~Stherly adv.ice.
Sup•p lioa'tingly yourn,
Qamse1.
My Dea.r Fai.r One:
T hli·s is indeed a proud moment of
my Hfe. I greatly wpp:recialte your
c<>nfidenee in me. Te11 me who he is
and I'.U lmlock h~s bl.()lck off.
Topogm!plhica,lily y<>u.rs,
Ediror.

Greater X-ray Servicethrough Research
quantities impossible. The answer to
this problem was the Langmuir Condensation Pump, utilizing mercury
vapor in its operation and almost
automatic.

"OOR years after the discovery of
r X-rays it was evident that only
intensive research could unfold their
real possibilities.
Meanwhile, scientists of the General
Electric Company developed the process of making wrought tungsten.
This proved ideal as the target in X-ray
tubes and its use for this purpose soon
became universal.
Then further research resulted in the
development of an X-ray tube of a
radically new type - the Coolidge
Tube- with both elect rode s of
wrought tungsten· and containing the
highest attainable vacuum.

Selfrectlfylnc,
Radiator·
type
Coo !Idee
X-ray

But the complication of high-vacuum
pumps made the new tube in large

Tube

To meet the need for simple X-ray
apparatus during the war, the G-E
Laboratory developed the Self-Recti•
fying Coolidge Tube, which made
possible portable outfits at the front.
The latest X- ray outfit of this type
is so small it can be taken conveniently to the home or to the bedside
in the hospital.
Thus the Research Laboratory of the
General Electric . Company continues
to serve, that progress in things electrical may continue for the good of
humanity.

General.Electric
Companv
Generatomce

Schene~~

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Co~n.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$200,000

Willimantic Trust Co.
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

1 .
':J

.

SalesOOkesm
all large cities

......,

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor

When in Need of Sporting Gooda
try
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic The Jordan Hardware Company
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most
They carry a complete line
Fashionable Desicns
672 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn 664 Main St., Willimantic, Cou.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture 705-3

Undertakinc 70&-1

Frames lor Pictures and Photos
MADE TO ORDER

The Willimantic Art Store
58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
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Fine
Portraits

Photographer
Willimantic, Ct.

pRINTING

GANE&
SON
88 CHURCH ST.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

PalNTDB, Tm:

ALPHA PHI

SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB

The Annual Fratternity Banquet
held in the men's grill room of tlhe
Hotel Bcmd, Hartford, l3Jst Salturd'a'Y
cvenilng. The aotive brlothers left the
Hill in automobile:; ea;rly in the afrterfloon, and neal'lly aU att~::~nded ,t heatres
b(t{Qre the banquet, which began at
eight o'cl10ek promptl:y.
P.res'i dent J. P. Johnson, '21, opened
the program of the evening wit'h an.
intr.oductory ad!dress.
S'Peec.hes thy
alumni fdllOIWed. -Music Wlas furnisihe'd
during the even'ing by Boulanger''s
Ol1Clhestra of Ha.r tford.
"Dan" Horton '16 ' and Chades R.
Sniffen ex-'22, were on the HiU May
',· and
and Brothers BaH, Johnson,
McBel"mot't, Merr.iman, Sw,a n on and
Wame1r relturned to the college wi'th
the active members afier the banquet
for a week end vi it.
Warren W. Rk.hiards '19S is engaged in }andscape wa:rxlening work on
a large estate in w .e st S.pr.ing·field,
Mass.
H01ward H. Dunhtarrn '18S ha·s gone
into the lumber busines·s fOO' himself
in East Hwm.Ptotn, Conn.
"Hal" Brundage is hard at work
on h'i fruit and pollllitl"lj· farm in Danbury. "Ha~· ~ saY'S he kn'o ws that th!!re
is money in c'hickens because so many
'lJe'Oiple have put it in nnd have never
gottten it out and he is in hopes of
looating some of it.
Ed1W1:Ud A . SWtanson ex-'22 and
Charle. R. Sniffen ex-'22, expect to
return to C. A. C. next fait

Merle Young, '15, has a position
with T1h e Mitl k PrOiduc'ts Compan;y,
New York City.
Pop Farnam, '15, was ooi the Hill
t:> see the bal,J game.
Mr. and Mlis. John B. Healey, PurtIJlam, taTltllounce the IJirth of a dal\l.gh,teT, Sall"alh OaToHne, on May 1st.
tGwsS:ius . w~ay '99 has O!pened Ms
new offices in New York City.

Wta.<~

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB
Ca~r.r. ol P. Moore, ex-'22 ha1
s go1ne
1to Ha.tJtle Creek, M1iohigan, to regain
his health.
Ra,y.mond C. Abbe, '22, en'terlt;lained
a party of friends on the HiH Sundlay,
May 9th.
Ll1oyd W. Deni,s on, ex-'22, expects
to v:is·it the Hiltl on Alumn,i Day.May 22.
LeOinard C. Feussenick has accep.ted a p.os·i,tion as ass•i'Stant pou1'tTyman
at the Hilltop Farm, Suffield, Connecticut.
E.lrva Bake·r beoame a member of
the dub last week.
The }.i,btrall'y table whic:h has been
ordered for the dub has arrived.

WHAT THEY ARE DOING
AT OTHER COLLEGES

CONNSCI'iCUT CAIII'UB

STEVENS
The FIJ"'sh-Soph FJJa:g Rush was
won by the Freshmen. The SophtoB. R. Graves '15 is pr.incipal of the mores had thirty men Rg~ain:slt ninety.
1
High Sc!hool at Amherst, Ma!Ss. He i s
MA,SS. AGGIE
also instructor of Agricul'ture in that
A~tJhloug!h
g'iven a hard bating by
institution. This summer he is p1alllning to study at Mass. A.gg.ie arui do the So.'Pths tJhe Class of '23 were atble
to get a teclm'ic:a} di-cis'ion in the Anwork towa"l"d an M.S. degree.
"Bru'b" Dow cel~brated hi·s birth- nual} Banquet. The Freshmen enjoyday Tuesday night by having a pa·r 'ty ed a feed at Springfie1d after the
at his hoone in Hal'ltfo~rd . Mr. DOIW lf :Cnltp.
took a party from here and the rest
JOHNS HOPKINS
of the fr,iends were from Harr!tflord.
A comm'ittee has been formed · a.t
Among those who attended from here
Jo'hnls Hopiki.n's to consider the idea
were Vioda Erieson, Louise Ransom
o,f a students' trip to !tally, w\hich has
and Lo!Wry OsbNn. "Brub's" faither
~ecentlly ben ad~nced by a,n alumnus
presented him with an Elgin watch .
of that institu!t'ion. SeiVeral otJher uniCarl Brandt entertained a nuanbe.r
nmsities and cOille.g cs h:tve been a kerl
of the membe~ of the dai·r y clla5s at
to give the mn:t!ter oonsiderati10n witlh
his home ·in B-r'idlgeJ)'Ort last week.
the view of forming a party for an edSillJCe McCarron made the trip he ha
lt ':.!ltional tri,p.
J.t is ho'Ped that botJh
changed his ideas of the pal'lk city
the lt.laaiian and American g.overll1and i considel'ling taking employment
ments wiN help the party in such r1.
there fOO' the summer. Brandt a~nd
way as to reduce expenses greatly. If
McCarron can 1a1lways find soone v·itJaU
the tour materia.Iizes it wiB c:ome in
point on miJk routes in Worcester a·n d t)Je tmnJmer of 1921.
Bridgeport w,hi.ch need to be discus·sed.
UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT
65 CHURCH ST. An argument usually preva,i,l s when
TEL. 163-4
bh two get witlhin ight of each other.
In a hort time the ibattaHon alt
Me a.rron is very proficient a he i Vermont wHil be ins·p ected in c·ompr id nt of the College Deiblat:ing petition for a place among distinSo iety.
O'uished colleges. T.h'irty coUeges halVe
been recommE"tlded this yeall' fo,r the
BERKSHIRE SWINE
final inspection which wiU cuH oult
SHORTHORN AND
f1f teen of them for the "di•stingui~ed"
li t.
.

PHI MU DELTA

Official
Photographer
"The Nutmeg''
1920

The Dinneen
Studio

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

THE COIIECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
FARM DEPARTMENT

UPSILON CHAPTER OF
PHI EPSILON PI

UNIVERSITY OF PENN.
The Co-eds of the Un ivel"Sit:Jy made
George Sneidman, '23, was pled.g ed a tremendous hit with the,i r dirving
Tue day May 11th.
rtnd sw'itmming acts at the Julbi'lee
Seventeen Phi Epsilon Pi Alumni Circus recenctJJ,y held at the univer!'ity.
1h ave sent word thlat tlhey will be on Other sidesho~v.s went unattended
the HHI for May 22.
,,hi'le the Co-eds held 2way.

DEMONSTRATION OF
TRACTOR GIVEN
Students Interested in Machine
'M<>nday noon a group Olf enthusiastic students watched a tractor demonstl'lation in the orchard west otf Storrs
Hall a-nd in the Botanical Garden.
T.he mtaclhine in question was the
Midwest UtiHtor, a two-wheel tractor
yielding two H. P. at the draw bar
and fouT ·a-t the belt. It drew an
eight inch plow four inches deep satisfaotorily, is capwble o.f plow.ing 8
inches deep and also di<sked a p~·olt oif
land in the Botankal Garden. Tlh e
tvacto1r i·s designated to pull Jtfue val1ious implements drawn by one horse,
ha's a minli.mum width of eigihteen
in ches and can straddle pitanits six
inches high.
.
T!he students hurled many queSiti ns
at. the demo•ns'triator concerTIIing the
advantm.cges of the tra,c.tor oveT the
horse. 'l'.his demonstraJtion proved to
be a prac·t ical way of pu'tting somethin.g across.

FARM DEPT. NOTES
Prot!. Garrigus, Mr. Skinner, Mr.
Begg, M.r. S.t emmons and Mr. Brunda-ge, of the College staff, attended.
ibhe AnnuaJ Sheep Sihooring Contes·tin Middletown, Friday, M'a y 7.t h. Of
the studelllts E. W. Cram})ltool, '20,
M. H. Locikwood, '21, and C. D. P~ren
"bice, '22, w'ere p·r esent at the same
ccmtest. J. B. Pdtx:.hard, the Col·l ege
shepherd, and Howard S. Garrigus,
both of Storrs, won severa,l p~aoings
in tlhe contest. A. D. Telfer, shep1herd of the Extension Flock, acted as
one of the judges.
Prof. Ga.rTJi·g us vi9i,ted the Geoocgetown Fal"m and .the F'Hntstone Farm,
Dal'too, Mass., over the week end.

On Monday evening the students
of the Enltomollogiool schoo1l were entertained at the home of Mr. Ma111ter.
A few of the up'Per cloas·s men re~d
papers on various phaiSes of insect
w01rk, after which a di,s cussion was
•held on different entomo~ogical subjec'ts. Refroohmenlts were served and
a very enjo'Ya'hle evening was had by
aU who were there.

(Cont. from page 1 col 3)
.rmd the plant of the Semon Ice C r~ am
1were inspected and in bo,t h pkt ::e's a
p01lic·y o.f "Qual'ity-Qu·a nti,t y" proouc.timl was fO'Ilnd to pTerviaiJ.
Many of the men c•ont inued to
Brlidgepol'lt to spend the ni.glht while
others rem'a ined in New HaiVen. Satv.rda'Y mOTni'l11g the class inspected
the pilant of tJhe HuJber Ice Cream Co.,
in Bridgeport. This plant lis the most
modern in Connecticut and gave the
students a go'od E'X1ample of what an
effi<"ienJt plant looks like. The party
'lef.t f.or StJorrs immedi~ately after dinnell' and so fwr no casutlaties haNe resulted from the effects of too mruCih
ice cream although Prof. Fislher is
still on the anxious list.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

BOX CANDY

MONROE GOES TO
PENNSYLVANIA STATE

~'KING"

Accepts Position in Extension
Service
"King" M•unl'Oe· '17 who formerly
superintended the egg l'a ying contest,
has res~gned hits pos,iti;on at Ohio S'baite
Oo'Lle:ge and i·s acceptin.g a j'Oib as an
a.sS'i,stanlt professor in the Ex.tens'i'On
Servi-ce o.f the P ennsylvania State College. He expedts to report at his nem
IV'/OII"k oo June 1.
Red vi·rUJS, rifles, shot guns and a
d·<>g are being used .in this sea•SIOn '-s
oampla·i1g n ~~~in t r.a ts. Red v'i,rus is
a p~oduot prep!ared by the Pa.ste!Ur
LalborartlO'ry of New York. It ·i s distribu'ted i.n p1 aces whe·r e bhe ra1ts wilq
consume i't and is supposed to ca.u se
a ·rodent disea•se which kHls thldse
affected.
Fl()lllrr ne1w 100-Chiclk Buckeye an(}
fou.r nelW 1 00-0hi'Ck Prairr'ie Stalte
fb r()i()(}ers hiave been purchased by the
department. These wHtl be used a:s
·pal'lt O'f the equipment of the neJW
tb rooder hlouse.
Profes·s or W. F. KiTkpla·t rick wlill
prOibalbly alttend the convention of the
American P.ou!l try Associ'a:ti'On to be
held iiil K·a nsas C'ity, August 10, 11,
12 and 13. Ptr·o fessor Kirk!pa1Jr!ick,
a 's a member of the in'st.ruotJors and
Invesbi,g a't ors AsSiooiation, h:a.s been
~a·sked. to be present and to a:ppear per..scmtatUy on the program.
T1he three leiadin'g pen·s at the e~g
•l a,yin.g contest a.t the end of the 27tth
week are ws follows: P1inecrest
011Cihial'ldls, Gl'lo1JOII1, M·a ss., R. I. Reds,
1106; Jules F. Fraooa1i.s, Weslthampton Beach, L. I., BaTred P•LymootJh
Roc:kJs, 1085; Geor.ge Phillips, Seymour, Conn., White Leghorns, 1075.
1

JUNIORS EXCUSED FROM
CLASSES AFTER PROM
Saturday's Lectures Suspended
For Drill
After a joint meeting o.f the FacuUy
Committee on Student Affairs a.nd the
Student Coundi·l, the· f!()IHowing letter
wa:s subrnitted to and approved by
P .resident C. L. Beac.h :
Dear Pres•ident Bea'c h:
In reference to the petition of tfue
.Junior Cla,s s a·skoing that college exerc.i'se'S be suspended on Frida'Y and
SatmrdaiY, May 21st and 22nd, the
Oommittee 0111 Student Atra•i rs recommends:
1. Tth at Juniors be excused from a11
clas•s es on Frddlay and Saturday, May
21st and 22nd.
2. T.hlart; all cltasses be suspended on
Saturday May 22.
I may say, by way of explanation,
tha't the Committee took this position
because it undeflshand.s that th~ Juniors, chiefly, have u;ndertaken to entertain the a1lumni who 'l re inviteti on
May 22nd. ,suspension is rec ,mmended fO'r a.}il classes on Saturday to permit competitive dl'ill for the Amory
~Cup and other exei'Icises.
RespeotfuUy yours,
(Sig.ned) Wm. F. Kirkpatriick.
Chairm'a n Student Affailrs
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Dr. S'her.w ood Soule of HartfO'rd,
will preach in the church on the
campu on Sunday; May 16, at 10:45
o'dock.
Dr. Soule's topic is "P.ilgrdm Suc•c essors in Connecticut." This year is
the 300th Anniversary o.f the l1a nding
of the Pilgrims and the subje0t is related to the celeb1"1ation of that gre·a t
event.
Dr. Soule ls splendidl.y quaHfied to
speak o.f Gannecticut his·tory and
lideal·s foor he ha·s made a thoroug!h
study of th'a t sU'bject. Every student
Wlho ta,kes interest or pride in hi's
sta•te should be present to learn what
he can of the history of the state and
also to listen to one of the foremQ&t
.men of the state.
C. E. NOTES
The Rev. Mr. Bacheler of W ~lling
,t on plans to be present at the ChTistia.n Endeavor meeti·n g next Sund·a y
.a-nd a large a.ttend•ance is ur.g ed.
Mr. John Bigger is to be tJhe leade-r.
The topi1c -and reference are as follows: T'opic: Reli.gion Pays. Reference: 1 Cor. 3:18-23.
At the meebing neXJt Sunda.y ni•g~ht
t here wiU also be a report fll"om the
delegates sent to Andover if there is
,time for i.t.
Let us show what a live Endeavor
we have by a large attendance and a
full meeting·.
1'he time of the meeting is 6: 45
P.M.

KAPPA DELTA SIGMA
HOLDS DEBATE
Packing Industries Receive
Decision
A regular meeting of the Kappa
Delta Sigma was held Thursday evening, May 6, in the Horticul.t ure buildling . A dCibate was given on the pr:oposi•ti·on: Resolved, that the me·a t
'P a'cki.ng .i ndustry Sh1outld be pVaced
under Governmel'llt conltflol, as proposed in the Ke.nyon-Kendrrick Bill.
The speakers for the affirmative were
McCarron and C. A. Slane.t z; H.
Boas and Lyman upheld the rie~ive.
Tth e affirmative tried to show that
the loar.ge packling corpora.bions were
making excess profits, while the negative contended bhat the meat packing i·n dustry was operated at les.g ex·
pense under efficient corp·or~ati10n coHtrol than it would be under inefficient
government control.
The jud~ges,
Block, Levy and Fog,g , awarded the
deoiS'ion to the ne•gati'Ve.

M.onday eveni ng, May lOth, Mansfield P. of H. 64, held its regutl ar
m()'Tl!thly meeting, inibiating a dl!aiss of
six students in the third and four:tJh
degrees. Deputy Ha'ines of the Sfulte
G11ange was pTesent to inspeot. Liglht
refreshments and an info-rmal sodai
we-re enjoyed after the meeibing.
June 7th, the local Gr.ange wiU have
Stafforo Grange in Storrs as guests.

PAGE & SHAW
SAMOSET
LOUIS SHERRY
McALPIN
CURRAN 'AND FLYNN
Druggists

Hano·ck ~~ Holbrook
HIGH GRADE
CONFECTIONERY
Wholesale and Retail
ICE CREAM

We Cater to College Trade
Cor. Main and Railroad Streets
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street

Spalding lor Sport
Base Ball
Tennis, Golf
Tracl' and Field
Etc.

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Coma.

Comple te f:qnipm e nt
ancl lothing for
Evet·y AthleLic v ·•rt

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Established 1829
Inc. 1904
Wholesale and Retail Dru11iata
.Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Send f or CMtal ugne

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY

THE COLLEGE TOG SHOP
Orders taken NOW for Full Dress Suits a,nd Tuxedos for tfue

"Junior Prom"
Shirts, Collars, T.ie.s, Studs, Socks, Pumps, Underwear and Jewelry
FuH Dress SuLts Cle,a ned and Pressed
Order3 must be in at once to insure a .good fit ~d prompt delivery•
ROOM 49

STORRS HALL

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
Storrs, Conn.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Arrlcultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School ot A1riculture, for thoae
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in :Mechanical Engineerintr. Four
years of high school workrequired for entr~nce. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school traduatea. B. S.
degree.
·SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have proVided additions to Ianda,
buildings and equipment valued at '950,000. ExJ>ena•
low. No tuition charge to residents of CQnnecticut.
Military instruction, A catalo1 will be sent Ul>>n r~ue~~t.

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President
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B. W. ELLIS LECTURES ON
NEW INSTRUCTOR IN
COUNTY AGENT WORK
R. 0. 'f. C. ARRIVES
Five Men Will Go To Summer
Camp
Sergeant Joseph Freedman of the
Military Department expects to leave
rthe Hill soon. He is to be relieved
.fr.om adive duty and phteed in the
Re eTve. · His future pl1ans arc not
made up yet but he is tfuinking of
engaging in busine s in Phihdelphia.
In order to fi1Ll Serrge•a nt Freedman's
pl•a ce Sergeant Le Ro'Y Lasure has
lbeen detJaiJed :tlor duty at th is cullege.
He arrived last Saturday and is assi•s tin.g Seorgeant Freedman in the supply room.
.Sellgeant La:sure enJisted in the Reg1\llar Army at Fort Mc<Dowell, San
Fr·ancisco, in 1911. He was asat;:ned
to tfue 20th l•nftantry at Salt Lake
Ciity, Utah. In 1913 his regiment
moved to Texas. At the outJbrea:k 00'
the war he w.a s sent to Fol'lt Snelling,
M·inne:S<Yta to join the newly ol'lganized
36th Infantry. While at this post he
wa·s promoted to seTgeant. Thi.s regiment later was transferred to Grump
Devens and Ser.g eant Lasult"e was
made First Sellgean't CYf his comp:an~
while there. Recenffly he h.a-s beeiJl
on du'ty at Nortlheastern Department
HeadquaTte-rs in Boston. He wiH be
on duty at t he Camp Devens R. 0. T.
. C. Infl8·ntry camp tJhis surume<r.
On June 17•t h M. H. I.Jo kwood, E .
D Blevi'lls, J. P. J ohnson, H. D. Neum•a n and W. H. Pool wi.H report at
the Camp Deven R. 0. T. C. lnrfanltlry
Camp for six weeks training. The
men wiN receive tran81p0m.&·t ion and
cost of mea~l•s to a:nrl from the camp
and whi·le at tfue carnrp will rece-ive
rations and u.n'iforms.
The ctll!'np this summer is to be
quite extensive. AJbout 1100 studenlts
f'l'IOm sch'Ools a.nd ooUeges in New Yo:r1k
anrl New Engll8nd a•re expected to atltend.
An inter 't·ing and intensive progmm has been aJrranged for by w •a r
Department offidalls and a successf'ua
camp is to be expected. The Clamp
oomma•nder will be Major Ho'lden,
corrurnandant at the UniV'er ity of Vermont and apt. B. G. Ferri wi.}i} act
a·s a istan't adjutant.

"Poultry Problems" Presented
By Jones

A. G. SPAULDING &BROS'.

Memobers of the Agricurl tural Club
and cdter· interested students listeneJ
to two very instructive lectures on
agricultuTal extensiron WOirk last
'l'·hursday evening, MaiY 6. Benjamin
W. Elllis, Assistanlt County Agent
Lealder and ~ mner COI\lnty Agent fDr
Windh'a m County and Roy E. Jones,_
Extens ion Poul.trym!an, were the
.;peakers of the evening.
Mr. EI.Iis d'iscus'S'ed the "Problems
of the Coun!ty Agent," presenting .11is
sulbject in whalt he cons1dered to be
i1ls three nnportlant phase$: (1) the
hum"!ln ~sped of meeting and serving
''forlb", (2) the presenta'tioo (}f the
)V'Oirk which the Farm Bure'au through
gra~s
the County Agent, is trying t o attompli-sh~ and (3) the agriculltut"81l aspect.
The successful Cou·n ty Agent must
have tact and experience in meetin6
1people to eooble him to get thE: point
of v:ie.w of the farme'l"s with whom he
comes in con'tac't, mk>slt ex! whjm are
Glrler and more expen.•ienced men than
him!Wlf and to p·ut hi-s ideas acDs-s t0
them. He must also have a great denl
of patience a'lld perseveranc·e and
muslt no:t get discouraged When resull ts do not come as qu'ick~y as he
w10uld l'ike. t o see them. Frarmers who
have foHowed certain prootices for
ye·a rs cannot be woo oveT in a day;
they mus't be SlhOIWJl. The County
Agent is ·a pulbHc servanlt. He should
ta1ke an ac.tlive interest in the affain
of th.e oounty, the community and the
indi,v idual far.mer. "Be definite and
be on time in the ma·t:ter of making
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
18nd keepJng a•p po'intments" is a good
and Rough Dry Family Waahiug, aa
rule for the County A·g ent to foliJow.
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
He must be oonver·Sianlt wi'fll good meOur Motto:
Work, is sure to pleaae. Price• right.
thlods of farm m'anJaJgemen;t, must be
fami.Ji'8r w.f th farming operlationrs and To ~ve our customers the very
t:he dai·l y life of the farme·r and must best goods and to make the
have a knJow.l edge of the basic prJn- prices as low as is consistent
ci,p les of agriculture.
with g-ood quality.
Mr. E1'1is refeued to cou.l'SeS ·i n
Ruml S'Oci.olllogy, J·o urnansm, Pub1.ic
::;pea1king, Agronomy, Farm ManageH.V.BEEBE
828 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
ment and Agri ult ura:} E conomics a·s
Storrs,
Conn.
Opposite Hooker House
being particu~·arly valuable to t!he student inte-nding t:> take up exten<Sdon
work.
Foll101Wing Mr. Elli·s ' speech, Mr.
Jones ~IVe a talk on "POIUltry ProbTelephone 599-4
lem ," in wh'idh he oublined and disOUR'BUS
cu ed the spe~cia'l pl'lolblems of one
or two Poo'l trymen wirth whom he h'a d Leaves WiUimantic Depot at 9:40a.m.
.been working. He aliso .touched upon 2 :45 p.m.,nnd 5:30 p.m every week
t'he retJailing of eggs, th~ effect 01f d'ay, for Conn. Agricultural C{)lllege.
·old stora.ge egg upon market p•rilces, Leaves Storrs 7:45 a.m. and 12:45
feed coslts, mainten1ance of high egg rtnd 4 :30 p.m.
production with•out redl\lcing feDt'ility
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
,Lnd pro!bruble prices during tfue next
WILLIMANTIC, CONN•.
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night.
year for eggs an.d poultry.
1\lr. J one tat d in closing that he
WiOUild be glad to take students who
rtr intere ted in exten ion spec'iailist
work out witfu him. on one-day trips
t0 d'iffer nt farms in the state in c<mnecltion wi1lh hi work.
GIVE YOU QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND TAILORING-

''OFFICIAL''
TENNIS BALL OOH

Speedy ·
Accurate
Durable
Absolutely best in every particular. Patented two-piece
inside; ·n o plug to put ball out
of balance or get lose and
rattle. •For hard and
courts.
55 CENTS EACH

at the

State College
Store

Administration. Building

Dry

Goods and Groceries

Maverick Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works

Storrs Garage

COMMENCEMENT PLAY
BY DRAMATIC CLUB
M. J. Farrell Will Coach Production
The Dramati
lu.b ha agr ed to
pr ent a
ommencem nt pl·a y on
Monday evening, Jun 14th. A committ e ha• b en appoint d to e ure a
\Suitable play and cda h.
It i
xp ted thtat M. J. Farrell
will oach this produ tion. Mr. FaT,reJI oac.h d Ia· t year'
ommencean nt play, which wa a huge succe s.
At pre ent he i di,r ting bh Gle
lub.
Among the plays und r on ideration are "Caugdlt in the Rain," "Come
Out of the Kitchen," and "Nearly
Married." Some nappy produot>iO'Il
wdai be e'lected which will urely tit
in with a good Oommen::ement.

H. E. _Remington & Co.
Clothiers and
Outfitters

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

The Exe utive Committee of the
Tru.ste
of t he College conferred
with the Sel tmen and the School
Board of the Town of Mansfield on
Wedne day, May 12, rega:rdi.ng th
po sirbiJilty of impro ing the school
faoiHtie in the Storr School Distl"1ict.

HIGH AMERICAN STYLE-GOOD APPEARANEC-FAITHFUL SERVICE-REAL ECONOMY- AN INVESTMENT IN
SATISFACTION.

The Church-Reed Co.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

